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A B S T RA CT
H eesoon Ch ang . Ph .D., Yon sei Univ er sity , Au gu st 2001. Analy sis of m DRA
(M ou se Dow n - Regulat ed in A den om a )- PP 2A Bδ in ter action in the y east
t w o- hybrid sy st em . M ajor Profes sor : Syng - Ill Lee.
T he expressed recom binant cDNA of m ou se Dow n - Regulat ed in A denom a
(m DRA ) orig in ally proposed as a candidat e tum or suppressor m ediat es
DIDS - sen sit iv e, N a + - in depen dent , electroneutral Cl - / H CO3 - ex chan ge (34).
S ev eral pot ential r egulat ory sit es of nuclear localizat ion sign als an d num erou s
putativ e phosph orylation sit es w ithin the COOH - t erm inu s of th e deduced amino
acid sequen ce of m DRA prompted u s t o inv est ig ate mDRA - associat ed
regulatory prot ein s u sing y east - based t w o- hybrid sy stem . T w o candidat e
clon es containing m ou se cDNA in sert of PAX 3 or PP 2A B regulat ory subunit
delt a isoform (P P 2A Bδ) w ere v erified to int er act w ith the COOH - en d of
m DRA . Like rat PP 2A Bδ (46), m ou se PP 2A Bδ hom olog m RNA s (2.4 kb )
w ere abundantly ex pressed in testis an d colon , w hereas PAX 3 tran script s
(6.4 kb ) w ere expressed at h igh lev els in heart . P at tern s of tis sue dist r ibut ion
of m ou se PP 2A Bδ hom olog an d PAX 3 w ere sim ilar to those of m DRA . T h e
fun ction al r elev ance of PP 2A Bδ to m DRA as a n egativ e regulat or of
tum origen esis led u s t o clon e the full - len gth of m ou se PP 2A Bδ hom olog
cDNA . T he full - len gth open readin g fr am e as w ell as 31 nu cleot ides of
5 ' - untr an slat ed and 565 nucleotides of 3 ' - untr an slated w ere obtain ed u sin g an
rev er se tr an script ion - polym erase ch ain react ion (RT - P CR ) of m ou se colon
cDNA . T he m ou se PP 2A Bδ hom olog cDNA en codes a prot ein of 453 am in o
acids w ith a calculated Mr of 51,954 (accession num ber A F 366393). An am ino
acid alignm ent of m ou se PP 2A Bδ rev eals 96% ident ity w ith rat P P 2A Bδ.
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T h e het erolog ou s fun ction al expression of th is full- length PP 2A Bδ cDNA
alon g w ith the core subunit s of A and C in the m DRA st able t r an sfectant s
w ill allow u s t o study how PP 2A holoenzym e bindin g to m DRA can m odulate
m DRA fun ct ion .
T aken all together , the ident ification and character ization of th e associat in g
protein s w ith m DRA , su gg est iv e of pot ent ial regulat ory prot ein s can b e the
essent ial stu dy t o elucidate the regulat ory m echanism of mDRA fun ction .
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IN T R OD U CT ION
M ou se DRA (m DRA ) w as cloned from m ou se colon cDNA u sing an
RT - P CR and 5 ' an d 3 ' RA CE m ethods based on hum an DRA (hDRA )
sequ ence. Hum an DRA w as originally con sidered as a candidat e tum or
suppres sor du e t o a dow n - regulation in m ost aden ocarcinom as , thu s nam ed as
D ow n - R egulat ed in A denom a (DRA ). How ev er , it w as report ed that th ere w as
a slight increa se of th e in ciden ce of in test in al cancer am on g people carry ing
m ut at ion s in the g ene . F urther stu dies r elated t o DRA funct ion h av e
dem on strated th at DRA prot ein m ediat es a DIDS - sen sitiv e, Na + - independent
sulfat e t r an sport act iv ity an d Cl- / OH - (H CO3 - ) ex chan ge act iv ity . Recently ,
hum an stu dies of cong enit al chloride diarrhea (CLD ) rev ealed th at the disease
is cau sed by null m ut at ion s in th e DRA g en e, probably due to a lack of
Cl- / H CO3 - ex chan ge act iv ity in th e ileum and colon (3, 18, 19, 20, 23).
Con genit al chloride diarrh ea is a r eces siv ely inh erit ed in test in al disorder
affecting electroly te t ran sport at ion . T his con genit al chloride diarrhea (CLD )
gene DRA w as assigned t o chrom osom e 7 (19).
P att ern of t is su e distr ibut ion of m DRA m RNA w as sim ilar t o th at of hDRA
tran script . m DRA tran script s w ere ex pressed abundantly in cecum and colon
an d at low er lev els in sm all int est ine (34). T he colon is a m ajor sit e for NaCl
ab sorpt ion w hich appear s to be m ediated by Na +/ H + and Cl - / H CO3 - ex chan ge
(28, 32, 39). Recently , it w as ob serv ed that m RNA ex pression of m DRA w a s
upregulat ed in the colon of m ice deficient of th e NHE3 Na +/ H + ex chang er (34).
F urth erm ore, like CLD incidence in m ice lackin g of DRA , diarrhea occur s in
m ice deficient of NHE3 w hich is dist r ibut ed at high lev els in the sm all
in t est in e an d colon (41). T he ex pression s of DRA and NHE3 prot ein s are also
co- localized t o th e apical m embrane of epithelial cells in the g astroint est in al
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t ract s . T hese ob serv ation s in dicat e that NaCl ab sorpt ion in th e sm all int est in e
an d colon is n orm ally m ediat ed by the coupled DRA Cl- / HCO3 - ex chan ge an d
NHE3 Na +/ H + ex chang e (34). Since NHE3 Na +/ H + ex ch ang er activ ity has b een
sh ow n t o b e t ight ly regulat ed (24, 27), DRA that appear s to act in concert
w ith NHE3 in the colon is also su gg est ed t o be regulat ed . F or m any y ear s , it
has been dem on str at ed that short - t erm an d lon g - t erm regulation s of prot ein s
are initiat ed by prot ein - protein bin ding or DNA - prot ein int er act ion (38). T he
dedu ced am in o acid sequ ence of m DRA contain s sev eral pot ential r egulatory
m otifs sug gestiv e of t r an scription fact or s or of prot ein s th at int er act w ith
tran script ion factor s . T he COOH - and NH 2 - ends of the prot ein contain
num erou s charg ed am in o acid residu es . Su ch charg ed clu st er s hav e been noted
in fun ct ional dom ain s of t ran script ion factor s (5). A s list ed in T able 1, th ere
are also three potent ial nuclear localization sign als an d m any putat iv e
ph osphorylat ion sit es w ithin th e COOH - t erminu s of m DRA (42), w hich is
su gg est ed as a potent ial bin din g dom ain w ith regulat ory prot ein s .
T he y east t w o- hybrid assay has been int en siv ely dev eloped to identify
in t er act in g partn er s of protein s (21, 48) ba sed on the fact that m any eukary ot ic
t ran s - acting tran script ion factor s are com posed of phy sically separable,
fun ction ally in dependent dom ain s . Su ch regulat or s oft en cont ain a DNA - bin din g
dom ain (DNA - BD ) th at bin ds t o a specific enh ancer - like sequ ence , w hich in
y east is r eferr ed t o as an up stream act iv at ion sit e (UA S ) (16). One or m ore
act iv ation dom ain s (AD ) dir ect the RNA polym erase II com plex t o tr an scrib e
the gen e dow n str eam of the UA S (29). Both th e DNA - BD and th e AD are
norm ally requir ed t o act iv ate a g en e, a s in th e case of the n at iv e y ea st GA L4
protein , th e t w o dom ain s are part of th e sam e protein . If phy sically separat ed
by recom binant DNA t echnology and expressed in the sam e host cells , the
DNA - BD an d AD pept ides do not dir ect ly int er act w ith each oth er and thu s
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can n ot act iv at e the respon siv e gen es (30). H ow ev er , if the DNA - BD an d AD
can be brought int o close phy sical prox imity in th e prom ot er r egion , th eir
fun ction of tr an script ion act iv at ion w ill be restored . In principle, any AD can
be paired w ith any DNA - BD to activ at e t r an scription , w ith th e DNA - BD
providin g the prom oter specificity (6). In the MAT CHMA KER GAL4
T w o- Hybrid Sy st em w hich w e em ploy ed in the present stu dy , th e DNA - BD
an d the AD are both deriv ed from the y east GAL4 prot ein (am ino acid 1- 147
an d 768- 881, r espect iv ely ). T w o differ ent cloning v ect or s are u sed t o g en erate
fu sion s of these dom ain s t o genes encoding prot ein s that pot ent ially int er act
w ith each other . T h e recom bin ant hybrid prot ein s are coexpressed in y east and
are targ et ed t o the y east nu cleu s (8, 44). An inter action b etw een a bait protein
(fu sed t o the DNA - BD ) and a library encoded prot ein (fu sed t o the AD )
creat es a nov el t ran script ion act iv at or w ith binding affinity for a
GAL4- respon siv e UA S (F ig . 1). T his factor then act iv ates r eport er genes (lacZ
or H I S 3 ) h avin g upstr eam GAL4- respon siv e elem ent s in their prom oter , w hich
m akes the prot ein - prot ein int er act ion ph enotypically det ect able.
In th e present study , w e screen ed specific in t er act in g protein s to ident ify
potent ial r egulat ory prot ein s of mDRA u sing this y east tw o- hybrid sy st em .
T h e screenin g sy st em in clu ded a bait protein of the COOH - term inu s of m DRA
fu sed to GAL4- BD in pA S 2- 1 (F ig . 2) and m ou se em bry onic libr ary cDNA
fu sed t o the GAL4- AD in pVP 16 (F ig . 3). Am on g sev eral r eal posit iv e clones
v erified by th e colony - lift filt er β- galact osidase assay , t w o can didate clon es
cont ain in g m ou se P P 2A Bδ h om olog an d m ou se PA X 3 cDNA in fram e w ere
select ed for furth er inv est ig ation du e t o a funct ion al r elev ance t o regulat ion of
m DRA funct ion . North ern blot an aly ses show ed th at m ou se PP 2A Bδ m RNA
is ex pressed at high lev els in test is and colon w h ere m DRA tran script is
ex pressed abun dant ly , w hereas PA X 3 m RNA is highly ex pressed in heart
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w here m DRA tran script w a s detectable. Since P P 2A holoenzym es an d DRA
hav e been con sidered t o regulat e tum or prom otion and dev elopm ent (49), w e
pur sue cloning th e full- length of m ou se PP 2A Bδ h om olog cDNA t o
inv estigat e furth er h ow PP 2A h oloen zym e binding t o m DRA m odulat es mDRA
act iv ity , w hich m ay lead t o regulat e tum or prom otion and dev elopm ent . T he
m ou se PP 2A Bδ hom olog cDNA cloned from m ou se colon con sist s of 31
nu cleot ides of 5 ' - untr an slated an d 565 nucleot ides of 3 ' - untr an slat ed a s w ell as
the full- length open reading fr am e (acces sion numb er AF 366393). T h e cDNA
en codes a prot ein of 453 am in o acids w hich show s 96% identity w ith rat PP 2A
Bδ prot ein .
T he ident ification of the int er act in g prot ein s w ith m DRA an d th e cloning of
the full- length m ou se PP 2A Bδ cDNA can be im portant for the regulat ory
m echanism study of mDRA .
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M A T ER IA L S A N D M E T H OD S
Y eas t S tra in - W e u sed th e y east st rain S accharom y ces cerev is iae CG1945
in cluded in the MAT CHMA KER GAL4 T w o- Hybrid Sy st em (Clont ech ). Yeast
w ere grow n in YPD m edium or th e tran sform ed y ea st st r ain s w ere m aintained
in the appropriat e synthet ic dropout (SD ) m edium t o keep select iv e pressure on
the plasm id. T he phen otype of th e y east CG1945 str ain w as v erified b efore
u sin g them in a tr an sform at ion ba sed on the nutr it ion al r equir em ent s of the
str ain . Briefly , the st r ain w as str eaked on appropriat e SD select ion plat es , such
as , SD/ T rp - , SD/ Leu - , SD/ His - , SD/ Ura - , YPD cont ain in g 1.0 ㎍/ ml
cy cloh exim ide, YPD plates , and incubat ed at 30℃ for 4- 6 day s to allow th e
ph enotype t o appear . T he str ain sh ould not grow on SD/ T rp - , SD/ Leu - , or
SD/ His - plat es , but sh ould grow on SD/ Ura - , YPD cont aining 1.0 ㎍/ m l
cy cloh exim ide, or YPD plates . CG1945 str ain is slightly leaky for HIS
ex pression du e t o the presen ce of a m inim al HIS3 prom oter upstr eam of the
gene. T herefore , w e determ ined the opt imum concentration of
3- am in o- 1,2,4- t riazole (3- AT ), a com pet itiv e inhibitor of th e y east HIS3 prot ein
(His3p ) t o suppress background grow th on SD m edium lacking His during a
t w o- hybrid screening . T he low est concentr at ion of 1 mM 3- AT in the m edium
w as sufficient to suppres s background grow th of the untr an sform ed CG1945
str ain and the tran sform ant s .
P lasm ids and Cons tructions - T he bait plasm id DNA , the GAL4
DNA - bin ding dom ain (GAL4- BD )/ m DRA in pA S 2- 1 (Clontech ) w ith th e
select able m arker T R P 1 w as con stru ct ed and nam ed as pA S 2- 1/ m DRA .
Briefly , a pair of m DRA specific prim er s spanning the COOH - en d cyt osolic
dom ain (am in o acid 469- 758) predict ed as a pot ent ial binding dom ain w ere
synth esized. T hese prim er s w ere designed to facilit at e subcloning of
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GAL4- BD/ m DRA fu sion con struct in pA S 2- 1 v ect or ; th e sen se prim er ,
5 ' - g gaat tccata tg (1486)A CCCAAT T T CCAAA GT G (1502)- 3 ' an d the n on sen se
prim er , 5 ' - acg cg tcg ac (2268)T T T CGT T T CAA CT GGT A (2252)- 3 ' , the low ercase
it alic lett er s in dicat e th e addit ion of N de I and S al I endonuclease sit es to 5 ' -
an d 3 ' - en ds of the P CR product s , r espect iv ely . A s show n in F ig . 2, th e
am plified P CR product of m DRA cDNA w as in sert ed in to th e linearized
pA S 2- 1 prepared by N d e I and S al I endonuclease double dig est ion . T he
select ed bait fu sion con stru ct w as an aly zed by restr iction en zym e digestion and
sequ encin g .
T he m ou se em bry onic cDNA s (9.5- 10.5 day s ) fu sed w ith the
Gal4- activ at ion dom ain (GAL4- AD ) w as subclon ed int o th e N ot I sit e of the
linearized pVP 16 v ector t o g en erate the t w o- hybrid screenin g cDNA library
(F ig . 3), w hich w as kin dly provided by Dr . St anley M . H ollenberg (Oregon
H ealth S cien ces Univ er sity ). L E U2 is the select able m arker in pVP 16 v ector .
Y eas t tw o- hy br id library screen - Protein - prot ein in teraction s in the y east
t w o- hybrid screening w ere m onitored w ith the MAT CHMA KER GA L4
T w o- Hybrid sy st em accordin g t o the com pany prot ocol.
T he CG1945 cells w ere tr an sform ed t o carry the GA L4- BD/ m DRA bait
plasm id u sin g lithium acet at e procedure (11).
M ou se em bry onic cDNA (0.5 m g ) prepared from the library w as introduced
int o the tr an sform ant s carry ing th e GAL4- BD/ m DRA bait plasm id w ith the
follow in g large scale tr an sform at ion procedure. T he fr eshly grow n
tran sform ant s carry in g the GAL4- BD/ mDRA bait plasmid w ere tr an sferred t o
1 L of the fr esh YP D for culturin g unt il OD600 becom e 0.5. T he cells w ere
harv est ed, w ashed in 500 m l of st er ile T E (10 m M T ris - HCl, pH 7.5, 1 m M
EDT A ), an d resu spended in 8 m l of 1 x T E/ LiA c (T E w ith 100 m M lith ium
acet at e ). T his 8 m l of compet ent cell r esu spen sion w as added t o the tub e
cont ain in g 0.5 m g of the libr ary cDNA an d 20 m g of the den atured salm on
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sperm carrier DNA , m ix ed w ell by v ort ex in g , an d com bined t o 60 m l of fr esh
PEG/ LiA c solut ion (50% PEG in T E/ LiA c solut ion ). Im m ediat ely aft er m ix ed
at high speed v ort ex in g , the tr an sform at ion m ixtures w ere incubat ed at 30℃
for 30 min w ith sh akin g (200 rpm ). 7 m l of DM S O w as added to the
in cubat ed m ix tures w hich w ere th en heat - sh ocked at 42℃ for 15 m in w ith
occasion al sw irlin g s . T he m ixtures w ere im m ediat ely chilled on ice for 2 m in ,
centr ifu ged, and then resu spended in 10 m l of 1 x T E . T hese resu spen ded
cells w ere th en plat ed on SD lacking trypt ophan , leu cine, an d histidine but
cont ain in g 1 m M 3- AT , and incubat ed for 8 day s at 30℃. T h e rapidly
grow in g pink colonies w ere isolat ed as positiv e colonies for further analy ses .
After the positiv e colonies w ere v erified for r eal prot ein - protein int er act ion s
u sin g the colony - lift filt er β- galact osidase a ssay a s described lat er of this
section , the y east pla sm id DNA from each posit iv e clon e w as prepared . Briefly ,
the candidat e clones w ere re - str eak ed on SD/ Leu - cont ain in g 1 ㎍/ m l
cy cloh exim ide t o elim inat e the b ait GAL4- BD/ m DRA fu sion DNA s. T h e
GAL4- BD/ m DRA fu sion con struct s in pA S 2- 1 carry th e CY H s2 gen e for
cy cloh exim ide sen sit iv ity (F ig . 2), so the select ed colonies grow n on SD/ Leu -
cont ain in g 1 ㎍/ m l cy cloh ex im ide carr ied only libr ary DNA s. T he y east DNA s
from these colonies w ere then isolat ed as follow s . 0.5 m l of fr esh liquid culture
w as h arv est ed , r esu spen ded in 50 ㎕ of th e residu al liquid and tr eated w ith
10 ㎕ of ly t icase w hich w ill w eaken th e t ough cell w all for 60 m in at 37℃
w ith sh aking at 250 rpm follow ed by addition of 10 ㎕ of 20% SDS w ith
vigorou s v ort ex in g for 1 m in . T h e m ix ture w as put throu gh on e freeze/ thaw
cy cle (at - 20℃) an d ly sed com plet ely by v ort ex . T he v olum e of the ly sat e
w as brought to 200 ㎕ w ith T E buffer (pH 7.0), and extr act ed w ith 200 ㎕ of
ph enol:chloroform :isoam ylalcohol (25:24:1). T he plasmid DNA in th e aqueou s
ph ase separated by centr ifu gation w as precipitated by addit ion of 8 ㎕ of 10 M
am m onium acet at e an d 500 ㎕ of 100% eth anol follow ed by placin g at - 70℃
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for 1 hr and centr ifug at ion at 14,000 rpm for 10 min . T his cru de y east plasm id
DNA w as th en tr an sform ed int o th e XL - 1 Blu e MRF ' com petent cells for high
yield of the purified DNA . T hese isolat ed DNA s of the positiv e clones w ere
an aly zed by N ot I rest rict ion enzym e dig est ion th at w ill separat e the m ou se
em bry onic cDNA in sert from pVP 16 v ect or . T he DNA s w ere furth er an aly zed
by sequ encin g .
Colony - lif t f ilter β - g alactos idas e assay - F or best result s , fr esh colonies
(1- 3 mm in diam et er ) grow n in SD lacking trypt ophan , leu cin e and histidin e
but cont ain in g 1 mM 3- AT plat es w ere u sed for th e a ssay . A st erile
W hatm an filt er w as presoak ed in a plat e containing Z buffer/ X - gal
(5- brom o- 4- chloro- 3- in dolyl- β- D - g alactopyran oside) solu tion (0.1 M N a2HP O4 ,
45 m M NaH 2P O4 , 10 m M KCl, 2 m M M g S O4 , 0.3% β- m ercapt oethanol, an d
3.3 m g/ m l X - g al). A clean dry filt er w as placed ov er th e surface of the plat e
t o lift the colonies , poked to orient to th e plate, an d frozen in liquid nitrogen
for 10 sec . T he filter w as allow ed t o thaw at room temperature (RT ), placed
(colony side up ) on the presoaked W h atm an filt er , and in cubated at 30 ℃ unt il
blue colonies appeared on it . All r esult s w ere reprodu cib le in at least thr ee
in depen dent assay s .
W es tern blot analy s is - T he prot ein ex tr act s from the tran sform ed CG1945
str ain carry ing the bait plasm id w ere prepared u sing a fr eshly grow n culture
(OD600 =0.4- 0.6). T he pellet s of the y east cells w ere resu spen ded in the
prew arm ed crackin g buffer (80 m M Urea , 0.05% SDS , 0.4 m M T ris - H Cl,
1 μM EDT A , 40 ㎍/ m l Brom ophenol blu e, 10 ㎕/ m l β- M ercaptoethan ol,
70 ㎕/ m l Prot ease inhibit or solu tion , 50 ㎕/ m l of 100 x PM SF , 60℃), and
tran sferr ed to a tube cont ain in g glas s beads (425- 600 ㎛ ; Sigm a #G- 8772) t o
disrupt the y east cell w alls . T h e cell r esu spen sion s w ith glas s b eads w ere
ly sed by h eat in g at 70℃ for 10 m in follow ed by vigorou s v ort ex in g for 1 m in .
T h e ly sat es as prot ein ex tr act s w ere separated from unbroken cells by
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centr ifu gation at 14,000 rpm for 5 m in . F or a w est ern blot analy sis , protein
ex tr act s w ere resolv ed by SDS - poly acrylam ide gel electrophoresis
(SDS - P A GE ) and tr an sferr ed t o a polyvinyliden e diflu oride m em brane (PVDF ,
Bio- Rad). T h e blot w as in cubated in a blocking solut ion containing 4% bov in e
serum album in (BSA ) and 10% norm al g oat serum (NGS ) in ph osphat e
buffer ed salin e plu s 0.15% T w een - 20 (PBS - T ) at RT for 2 hr s . T he blot w as
then probed w ith the prim ary antibody (m on oclonal ant ibody of GAL4
DNA - BD, Clont ech ) for ov ernight at 4℃, follow ed by det ect ion w ith a
hor seradish perox idase - linked g oat ant i- m ou se IgG ant ib ody (Jack son
Im m un oResearch Laboratories , Inc) and enhan ced ch em ilum in escence (E CL )
sy stem (Am er sham Ph arm acia Biotech ).
GS T/ m D RA f us ion cons tructs and p ur if ica t ion of GS T f us ion p rote ins -
T h e sen se m DRA prim er w as synthesized t o m ake GST / m DRA fu sion
con struct in pGEX - 6P - 1 v ect or (Am er sh am Ph arm acia Biot ech ), n am ed as
pGEX - 6P - 1- m DRA . T h e sam e n on sen se prim er synth esized for clonin g of th e
bait plasm id con struct described abov e w as reu sed t o g enerate GST / m DRA
con struct . T h e sequence of the sen se prim er is
5 ' - cg g g atcc (1486)A CCCA AT T T CCA AA GT G (1502)- 3 ' and the low er case it alic
lett er s r epresent B am H I r est r iction sit e added t o the m DRA sequence t o
facilit at e sub cloning . T he clones of GST / m DRA cDNA in P GEX - 6P - 1 w ere
an aly zed by B am H I an d S al I double digest ion follow ed by sequ encing . T he
ex pression of GST (29 kD ) or GST fu sion prot ein s (GST / m DRA , 58 kD ) in
pGEX - 6P - 1 is un der the control of the tac prom oter w hich can be in du ced by
the lact ose analog , isopropyl β- D - thiog alactoside (IP T G). T hu s the GST or
GST / mDRA fu sion prot ein s w ere ov erex pres sed by addition of 0.3 m M IPT G
an d purified by the Glut athione - S eparose 4B as described elsew here.
Co- s edim en tation of m D R A p rote ins bound to the in v itro
transcr ip t ion/ trans la tion p rod ucts f rom the p os it iv e clon es - T h e prot ein s from
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the posit iv e clon es w ere produ ced u sin g th e T N T Coupled Ret iculocyt e Ly sate
Sy st em s (Prom eg a ) according to th e m anufacturer ' s in stru ct ion . T he t em plate
DNA for the T N T reaction w as prepared by amplificat ion of GAL4- AD/ m ou se
em bry onic cDNA in sert in the positiv e clones u sing th e follow ing pair of
prim er s . T he sequen ces of the sen se prim er cont aining the T 3 polym erase
sequ ences and th e non sen se prim er are as follow s ; the sen se prim er ,
5 ' - T GT GCAA T T A A CCCT CA CT AA A GGGCCGCCA T GGCA CCCA A GAA GA A G
- 3 ' , the n on sen se prim er , 5 ' - CGA GCT A GCT T CT AT CT AT CT A GC- 3 ' . T he
isolat ed P CR produ ct s (1 ㎍) w ere added t o the T N T react ion cont aining [35S ]
m ethionine (1,000 Ci/ m m ol at 10 m Ci/ ml), T N T rabbit r et iculocyt e ly sat e, T N T
react ion buffer , T N T T 3 RNA polym erase, am ino acid mix ture m inu s
m ethionine , and RNasin ribonu clease inhibit or . F or th e posit iv e or the negat iv e
T N T react ion control, Lu cifer ase control DNA or H 2 O w as u sed in the T N T
react ion , r espect iv ely . T h e quality of th e produ ced prot ein s in the T N T
react ion s w ere an aly zed by SDS/ PA GE follow ed by aut oradiography . F or
co- precipit at ion , one third of th e T N T react ion m ix ture w as incubat ed w ith
25 ㎕ of the purified GST or GST / m DRA fu sion prot ein s bound resin in
0.5 m l of PBS plu s 0.1% T rit on X - 100 at 4℃ for 2 hr s . T h e b ound com plex
resin w as w a shed four t im es w ith 0.5 ml of PBS cont aining 0.1% T rit on
X - 100, analy zed by SDS - PA GE (4 t o 20% T ris - gly cin e gradient g els ), st ain ed
by Coom assie Blue, an d then ex posed t o a film for aut oradiography .
N orthern blot analy s is - M ou se m ult iple t is sue north ern blot cont aining
approx im at ely 2 ㎍ of poly (A )+ RNA per lan e (Clont ech ) w as probed
sequ ent ially w ith 32P - labeled cDNA encoding m ou se PP 2A Bδ hom olog
(500- bp of N ot I fr agm ent from # 3- 8 posit iv e clon e), m ou se PA X 3 (500- bp
of N ot I fragm ent from # 1- 9 positiv e clon e), an d m DRA (396- bp of E coR I
fragm ent spanning codon s 559- 691). A cDNA for m ou se ribosom al m esseng er
RNA L32 (nucleot ide 3078- 3244, accession numb er K02060) w as u sed t o
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norm alize th e RNA am ount loaded on each lan e of the blot . T h e north ern blot
w as prehybridized at 68℃ in Ex pressHyb Hybridization solut ion (Clont ech ) for
30 m in , an d hybridized in Ex pressHyb Hybridizat ion solu tion cont aining the
denatured 3 2P - labeled DNA probe (1- 2 x 106 cpm/ m l) at 68℃ for 1 hr . T he
blot w as w ash ed in the follow ing str ing ent w ay ; t w o tim es in 2 x S S C
cont ain in g 0.1% SDS at RT briefly , t w o t im es in 2 x S S C cont ain in g 0.05%
SDS at RT for 15 m in , an d on e t im e in 0.1 x S S C containing 0.1% SDS at
55℃ for 10 m in . T h e blot w as th en ex posed t o a film at - 86℃ for
autoradiography . T h e blot w a s boiled in 0.5% SDS solut ion for 15 m in an d
cooled for 10 min t o str ip th e prob e.
Clon ing the f ull- leng th cD N A of m ous e P P2A Bδ hom olog - T ot al RNA
w as prepared from m ou se colon an d testis u sing T RIzol r eag ent (Life
T echnologies , Inc .) accordin g to th e com pany in stru ct ion . T h e isolated tis sue in
1 m l of T RIzol r eagent per 50 m g of tis sue w as hom ogenized tw o tim es u sing
the P olytron hom og enizer (Brinkm ann ) at sett in g 5 for 10 sec per 10 m l of
hom og enat e. T h e h om og enized t is su e w as incubat ed at RT for 5 min , m ix ed
w ith 0.2 m l of chloroform per 1 ml of T RIzol reagent , shaked vigorou sly by
han d, and incubat ed at RT for 3 m in . T h e sam ple w a s centrifug ed at 12,000 g
for 15 m in t o separat e th e aqueou s RNA pha se (t op phase) from th e b ot tom
org anic phase. T he aqu eou s RNA ph ase w as tr an sferred to a new tube, m ix ed
w ith the sam e v olum e of isopropyl alcohol, incubat ed at RT for 10 m in , and
centr ifu ged at 12,000 g for 10 m in t o precipit at e th e RNA . T h e RNA pellet
w as w ashed in 75% ethan ol, dried briefly , an d dis solv ed in RN ase- fr ee H 2 O.
On e m icrogram of the total RNA w as rev er se- t ran scribed t o th e 1s t st r and
cDNA u sing the 1s t st r an d cDNA synthesis kit cont aining oligo (dT ) and
random hex am er prim er s (Clontech ). M ou se colon an d t est is cDNA s w ere then
u sed in sub sequ ent RT - P CR reaction s . Based on the m ou se sequen ce obt ain ed
from th e posit iv e clone cont aining th e part ial PP 2A Bδ cDNA an d the rat
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sequ ence of the full- length PP 2A Bδ cDNA (accession num ber AF 180350),
t w o pair s of prim er s w ere design ed t o clone th e 5 ' - an d 3 ' - ends of m ou se
PP 2A Bδ hom olog as show n in F ig . 4. T he 5 ' - en d region of m ou se P P 2A
Bδ w a s cloned by am plificat ion of m ou se colon cDNA w ith the follow ing
olig onucleotides ; the sen se prim er from rat PP 2A Bδ cDNA ,
5 ' - GGCGGCGCGGT GGCGGCA GCG- 3 ' (5 'U ), the non sen se prim er from m ou se
PP 2A Bδ hom olog of th e posit iv e clone,
5 ' - T T GCGGT AA CCA CCT GAT T T T AT - 3 ' (L1). T he 3 ' - end region w as clon ed
by am plification of m ou se colon cDNA w ith th e follow ing prim er s ; th e sen se
prim er from m ou se PP 2A Bδ h om olog of the posit iv e clon e,
5 ' - AA GCCT GCT AA CA T GGA GGA G- 3 ' (U2), the n on sen se prim er from rat
PP 2A Bδ cDNA , 5 ' - GCA CGA GAA A CA CT T CA CA GT - 3 ' (3 'L ). T h e RT - P CR
produ ct s w ere subcloned into pCR2.1- T OP O v ect or (Invit rogen ) for further
sequ encin g an aly sis u sing the M 13 rev er se prim er
(5 ' - CA GGAA A CA GCT AT GA C- 3 ' ) and T 7 prom ot er sequ en ce prim er
(5 ' - CCCT AT A GT GA GT CGT AT T A - 3 ' ). T he full- length m ou se PP 2A Bδ
cDNA (accession num ber AF 366393) w as analy zed by the M acVector soft w are
(Kodak Int ernat ion al Biot echnologies , Inc.) and th e NCBI BLA ST searches of
nu cleot ide- nucleot ide or protein - prot ein alignm ent s
(h ttp :/ / w w w .ncbi.n lm .nih .gov/ BLA ST ).
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RE S U LT S
I d en t if ica t ion of the in teract ing p rote ins w ith m D R A us ing the y eas t
tw o- hy brid sy s tem - T o search for bin ding prot ein s t o m DRA , w e employ ed
the y east t w o- hybrid screenin g of the m ou se em bry onic cDNA library u sin g
the bait pla sm id GA L4- BD/ m DRA in pA S 2- 1 (F ig . 2). T he screening library
carr ies the fu sion con struct s of GA L4- AD/ m ou se em bry onic cDNA s in pVP 16
(F ig . 3) an d has been successfully u sed to ident ify pot ent ial regulat ory prot ein s
(37). A s list ed in T able 1, the COOH - t erm inu s of mDRA containing the
num erou s regulatory sit es w as select ed as a put at iv e bin ding region and
subclon ed t o m ake a bait GAL4- BD/ m DRA fu sion con struct , nam ed as
pA S 2- 1/ m DRA (F ig . 2).
A s th e fir st st ep of the t w o- hybrid screening , the bait plasmid DNA of
GAL4- BD/ m DRA fu sion con stru ct w as tr an sform ed int o the ph enotype- v erified
CG1945 as described in the M at erials and M eth ods . T h e fu sion ex pression of
GAL4- BD/ m DRA bait plasm id w as ex amined u sin g a w estern blot analy sis
(S ee the M at erials and M ethods ). A s show n in F ig . 5, there w a s a sin gle ban d
detected in the lan e of the ly sat es from the tr an sform ant s carry ing
GAL4- BD/ m DRA fu sion con struct and th e size of the protein w as 45.3 kD as
ex pect ed (lane pA S 2- 1/ m DRA ). On the other han d, th ere w a s n o ban d in the
control lan e of th e ly sates from the untr an sform ed CG1945.
GA L4- AD/ m ou se em bry onic cDNA s library in pVP 16 w as then screened for
protein s that in t er act w ith the GAL4- BD/ m DRA bait protein . A bout 0.5 x 106
t ran sform ant s w ere plated on His - plat es , and rapidly grow ing 40 colonies as
depicted w ith arrow s in F ig . 6 w ere em erged as the posit iv es libr ary clones
w hich m ay ex press bindin g prot ein s t o m DRA . T he inter action s of the prot ein s
ex pressed in th ese em erging posit iv e clon es w ith th e GAL4- BD/ m DRA bait
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protein w ere v erified by th e colony - lift filter β- galact osidase as say .
P art icularly in CG1945 strain , the tr an script ion of lacZ gen e encodin g
β- g alact osidase is activ at ed in only real posit iv e clones an d β- galact osidase
ex pressed in these real posit iv es can cataly ze X - gal to a indole produ ct w hich
w ill g iv e blue color on the colonies . A s sh ow n in F ig . 7, b lu e color appeared
on the colonies of the positiv e clones . In contr ast , th ere w a s n o color chang e
on th e control colonies .
T he y east DNA s carry ing only pA S 2- 1/ m DRA b ait con stru ct w ere isolat ed
from th e v erified real posit iv e clones for furth er analy ses . T o elim in at e th e bait
GAL4- BD/ m DRA fu sion DNA s carry in g the CY H s2 gen e for cy clohex im ide
sen sitiv ity from the posit iv e clones , the candidat e posit iv e clones w ere
re - st r eaked on SD/ Leu - cont ain in g 1 ㎍/ m l cy cloh exim ide. T he select ed
colonies grow n on SD/ Leu - cont ain in g 1 ㎍/ m l cy clohex im ide carr ied only
libr ary DNA s w hich w ere then isolat ed as described in th e M at erials an d
M ethods . T h e isolat ed y east DNA s of th e can didate clones w ere digested by
N ot I r est r iction enzym e th at w ill separat e th e m ou se em bry onic cDNA in sert
from pVP 16 v ect or , and then analy zed by T BE/ ag arose gel electroph oresis . A s
sh ow n in F ig . 8, each posit iv e libr ary clone cont ain s sim ilar size of about
500- bp in sert w hich w ere th en an aly zed by sequ encin g . S ev eral potent ial
r egulatory prot ein s w ere rev ealed from the N CBI BLA ST searches of
nu cleot ide- nucleot ide or protein - prot ein alignm ent s w ith the sequ ences of th e
cDNA in sert s in the clones . T he n am e and hom ology of th e aligned g en es
w ith the cDNA s of the positiv es are as follow s ; #1- 9 clone , 98% ident ity w ith
Mu s m u sculu s pair ed box gen e 3 (PAX 3, accession num ber NM 008781) ; #3- 8
clon e, 97% ident ity w ith Rattu s norv egicu s prot ein ph osphat ase 2A B
regulatory subunit delt a isoform (PP 2A Bδ, acces sion num ber AF 180350) ;
#1- 6 clone , 90% h om ology w ith Hom o sapien s hypoth etical prot ein (acces sion
num ber A K023258) ; #1- 12 clone , 89% identity w ith Hum an DNA sequ ence
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cont ain ed the last codin g ex on of the g ene for p18 com ponent of
am in oacyl- tRNA synthet ase com plex , part of an unknow n g ene dow n str eam of
a put ativ e CpG island an d an ST S w ith a CA repeat (accession num ber
AL023694).
Our t w o- hybrid screening of th e m ou se em bry onic cDNA library w ith the
m DRA bait plasmid rev ealed sev eral can didate clon es ex pressin g potent ial
r egulatory prot ein s of m DRA function v ia specific in t er act ion . F or further
inv estigat ion , th e #1- 9 (P AX 3) and #3- 8 (PP 2A Bδ) clon es w ere select ed
becau se the function al roles of P P 2A Bδ and PAX 3 appear to b e relev ant t o
m DRA fun ct ion and th e regulat ory roles of PP 2A Bδ and P AX 3 on m DRA
fun ction can b e det erm in ed based on th e approach es described elsew here.
V er if ica tion of m D RA bind ing to the p rote ins p rod uced f rom the cand idate
clon es us ing co-p recip ita tion - T he specific st rong int er act ion s bet w een
m DRA an d the can didate clon es (#1- 9 and #3- 8) w ere v erified u sing
co- precipit at ion as say of the purified GST / m DRA protein s and in v itro
t ran script ion/ tr an slat ion produ ct s of th e posit iv e clones as depict ed in F ig . 9.
F ir st , the templat es for in v itro tr an script ion and tr an slat ion react ion w ere
prepared by am plification of GA L4- AD/ m ou se em bry onic cDNA in sert s of the
can didate clones w ith th e sen se prim er containing T 3 RNA polym erase
sequ ence and th e non sen se prim er cont ain in g the stop codon s u sing Pf u
polym erase. T he P CR product s of about 900- bp DNA s w ere separated by
T BE/ ag arose gel electrophoresis as sh ow n in F ig . 10.
S econ d, the isolat ed t em plat e DNA s of P CR produ ct s along w ith the
positiv e and n egat iv e controls w ere processed by in v itro t ran script ion and
tran slat ion reaction (T N T Coupled Ret iculocyt e Ly sate Sy st em s , Prom eg a ) as
described in the M at erials and M ethods . T he react ion m ix tures w ere then
resolv ed by the SDS/ 4- 20% T ris - gly cin e gradient PA GE and visualized by
autoradiography (F ig . 11). T here w ere t w o m ajor in ten se bands detected in the
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lane of the react ion m ixture from the PAX 3 t em plat e (#1- 9) an d the low er
in t en se b and w as th e expect ed size of 35 kD (F ig . 11, lan e PAX 3). On the
other h and, th ere w as m ainly one band produced in the react ion from the
t em plate of PP 2A Bδ (#3- 8) as sh ow n in F ig . 11, lane PP 2A Bδ. T he
positiv e control r eact ion from the Lu cifer ase DNA t em plat e produ ced th e m ajor
in t en se prot ein s of 61 kD as ex pected, w hereas the n egativ e control r eact ion in
the ab sence of t em plat e DNA did not produce any protein s at all.
T hird , w e g enerat ed the GST / m DRA fu sion con stru ct by in sert in g the sam e
COOH - term inu s of m DRA cDNA int o the pGEX - 6P - 1 v ect or as described in
the M at erials and M ethods . Since th e ex pres sion of GST fu sion prot ein s
(GST / m DRA ) in E . coli is under th e control of th e tac prom oter w hich can b e
in duced by th e lact ose analog , isopropyl β- D - thiog alact oside (IPT G), th e
GST / mDRA fu sion prot ein s can b e ov erexpressed by IPT G addit ion . T his high
yield of GST / m DRA fu sion prot ein s can be easily purified by the
Glut ath ione- S eparose 4B . A s show n in F ig . 12, the ex pression of either GST
protein s (29 kD ) or GST / mDRA fu sion prot ein s (58 kD ) w ere great ly induced
by IP T G addit ion for 4 hr s (lan es , Unpurified GST / t =4 an d Unpurified
GST / mDRA/ t =4) and these ov erex pres sed protein s w ere purified t o on e
hom og eneou s ban ds u sing the Glut athion e- S eparose 4B (lan es , P urified
GST / t =4 and Purified GST / m DRA/ t =4).
F ourth , the bindin g m ix tures cont aining either th e purified GST or the
purified GST / m DRA fu sion prot ein s and the in v itro tr an script ion and
tran slat ion product s from PP 2A Bδ or PAX 3 t em plates w ere co- sedim ent ed
an d resolv ed by SDS - PA GE (4- 20% T ris - g ly cine gradient gels ). A s sh ow n in
F ig . 13, th e left panel, one m ajor band of eith er 29 kD or 58 kD protein s
appeared on each lane of th e g el st ained by Coom assie Blue, v erify in g that the
purified GST or GST / m DRA prot ein s w ere in cluded in the bin din g m ixtures .
H ow ev er , there w as n o band det ect able in any lanes of th e gel from
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autoradiography , ev en th ou gh the right sizes of the m ajor product s generat ed
by in v itro t r an scription/ t r an slat ion react ion s of the posit iv e clones w ere
in cluded in the binding m ixtures (F ig . 13, the right pan el).
T his in terest in g result w ill be m ore discu ssed (see Discu ssion ).
T iss ue d is tr ibution of the m ous e P P2A Bδ hom olog , m ous e PA X 3, and
m D R A m R N A exp ress ion - W e inv est ig at ed th e pat t ern of th e m ou se PP 2A
Bδ h om olog , the m ou se PAX 3, and m DRA tran script s ex pres sion s u sing the
M ou se m ultiple t is su e n orthern blot (Clont ech ). Our n orthern blot an aly sis
sh ow ed that th e m RNA expression of the m ou se PP 2A Bδ hom olog w as
detected only in th e lane of t estis (F ig . 14, pan el A ), an d the m RNA size of
the PP 2A Bδ h om olog is 2.4 kb . On the oth er h and, m ou se P AX 3 m RNA
ex pression (F ig . 14, panel C) w a s w idespread and part icular ly abun dant in
heart an d th e tr an script size of th e PAX 3 is 6.4 kb . T he mDRA tran script s
w ere co- expressed w ith either the m ou se PP 2A Bδ h om olog m RNA or
PAX 3 m RNA . T h e apparent size of m DRA mRNA in the t est is is 3.2 kb as
reported before (34), but the mu ch big ger size of m DRA tran script (about
6.4 kb ) w a s also det ect ed in heart and t est is (F ig . 14, panel B ). T h e cDNA for
m ou se ribosom al m essen ger RNA L32 w as u sed t o n orm alize m RNA am ount
in each lan e as sh ow n in F ig . 14, pan el D .
T o det erm in e co- ex pres sion of m ou se PP 2A Bδ hom olog an d m DRA
m RNA in m ou se colon w here m DRA tran script s ex pres s in high lev els as
r eported before (34), th e cDNA s prepared from m ou se testis and colon w ere
am plified by the specific pair of m ou se PP 2A Bδ hom olog prim er s (U2 an d
3 'L in F ig . 4) u sin g an RT - P CR protocol. A s show n in F ig . 15, the sim ilar
am ount of P CR produ ct s w ere det ect ed by EtBr staining of T BE/ ag arose g el
in dicat ing expression of m ou se PP 2A Bδ hom olog in both m ou se tis sues .
Our north ern blot an aly ses and RT - P CR result show ed co- ex pres sion of
eith er m ou se PP 2A Bδ h om olog or m ou se PAX 3 m RNA w ith m DRA
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t ran script s , su gg est iv e of th eir r egulatory roles in m DRA function v ia
in t er act ion .
Clon ing the f ull- leng th cD N A of m ous e P P2A Bδ hom olog - T o
inv estigat e h ow m ou se P P 2A Bδ hom olog bin ding to m DRA m odulates m DRA
act iv ity , the full - len gth of m ou se PP 2A Bδ hom olog cDNA w as obt ained from
m ou se colon u sing an RT - P CR prot ocols as depict ed in F ig . 4. T h e 5 ' - end
cDNA of the PP 2A Bδ w as am plified w ith the sen se prim er (5 'U ) design ed
from the sequences of rat PP 2A Bδ and the non sen se prim er (L1) from the
part ial sequ en ce of m ou se P P 2A Bδ u sin g m ou se colon cDNA (F ig . 16, lane
PP 2A Bδ 5 ' - en d). T he 3 ' - en d cDNA w as am plified w ith the sen se prim er
(U 2) from m ou se PP 2A Bδ an d the non sen se prim er (3 'L ) design ed from rat
PP 2A Bδ (F ig . 16, lane PP 2A Bδ 3 ' - end ). T h e isolat ed RT - P CR product s of
the 5 ' - end (430- bp ) and 3 ' - end (1255- bp ) region s w ere subclon ed int o
pCR2.1- T OP O v ector (Invit rog en ). T hree in div idu al clones carry in g the 5 ' - end
or 3 ' - end region of th e PP 2A Bδ in pCR2.1- T OP O v ect or w ere com pletely
sequ enced t o det erm in e th e full - len gth cDNA of m ou se PP 2A Bδ. T h e
nu cleot ide and dedu ced am ino acid sequen ces of m ou se PP 2A Bδ are show n
in F ig . 17. T he full - len gth m ou se PP 2A Bδ hom olog cDNA en codes a prot ein
of 453 am in o acids w ith a calculated Mr of 51,954 (accession num ber
AF 366393) as w ell as 31 nucleot ides of 5 ' - untr an slated an d 565 nucleotides of
3 ' - untr an slat ed region obt ain ed from m ou se colon cDNA . T he tran slat ion
in it iation sit e m atch es th at of r at PP 2A Bδ. T he 5 ' - an d 3 ' - untr an slat ed
sequ ences of m ou se PP 2A Bδ w ere 100% an d 92% identical, respectiv ely , to
the corr espondin g untr an slat ed sequences of rat PP 2A Bδ, an d few gap s w ere
requir ed t o align the sequen ces (data n ot show n ). T h e 453 am ino acid
sequ ence of m ou se PP 2A Bδ is 96% identical t o r at PP 2A Bδ a s align ed in
F ig . 18.
T he clonin g of th e full - len gth m ou se PP 2A Bδ cDNA allow s u s to study
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further how m DRA function can be m odulated by PP 2A bindin g t o m DRA .
T aken all t og ether , ident ificat ion an d characterizat ion of th e int er act ing
protein s w ith m DRA w ill be crit ical t o elucidat e th e regulatory m echanism of
m DRA fun ct ion .
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T able 1. A naly sis of potent ial r egulatory sit es in th e deduced am in o acid
sequ ence of mDRA w ith the M acVect or softw are of P rot ein sub sequence (A )
an d Short m otif (B ) m eth od.
(A ) P rot ein sub sequence m ethod
P otent ial r egulat ory sit es Num ber s of sit e
cAMP - dependent kinase 4
Ca2 +/ calm odulin - dependent kinase Ⅱ 4
Ca sein kinase Ⅱ 1
Gly cog en synthase kin ase- 3 14
N - gly cosylat ion sit e 6
P hosphorylase kin ase 1
Prot ein kin ase C 1
Signal pept idase cleav ag e sit e 4
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(B ) Short m otif m eth od
P otent ial r egulat ory sit es Num ber s of sit e
cAMP or cGMP - dependent P K
phosph orylation site
7
Casein kin ase sit e 8
P aik & S an gduck in prot ein m ethylat ion 9
N - m yrist oylation site, m u st be N - term inal 6
N - gly cosylat ion sites 6
Histone kin ase con sen su s phosphorylat ion
sequence
9
Prot ein kinase C phosphorylat ion sit e 8
3 ' end of zin c fing er m otif 1
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Fig . 1. Schematic diagram of the MAT CHMA KER GAL4- based yeast tw o- hybrid system . T he
DNA binding dom ain (DNA - BD, amino acid 1- 147 of the yeast GAL4 protein , GAL4- BD) binds
to the GAL1 upstream activ ation site (UAS ) in the prom oter of the reporter gene, w hereas the
activ ation domain (AD, amino acid 768- 881 of the GAL4 protein , GAL4- AD) has a function of
tr anscriptional activ ation . T he lacZ and H I S3 reporter genes are separate constructs integrated
in the yeast genome. GAL4- BD in the bait fusion construct is physically separated from
GAL4- AD in the cDNA library fusion construct using recombinant DNA technology . When the
bait protein in GAL4- BD fusion construct directly inter act s w ith the library protein in
GAL4- AD fusion construct, the GAL4- BD and GAL4- AD can be brought into close physical
proximity in the prom oter region (GAL UA S) of the lacZ and H I S3 reporter genes, w hich w ill
be then tr anscriptionally activ ated .
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Fig . 2. Subcloning of the bait plasmid, GAL4- BD/ mDRA fusion construct , pA S2- 1/ mDRA .
(A ) T he hydrophilicity of the deduced amino acid sequence of mDRA cDNA and the
COOH - terminus cytosolic domain (amino acid 469- 758, the putative binding region ) m arked
as the inserted fr agment into pAS2- 1. (B) pAS2- 1 m ap ; pA S2- 1 containing TR P1 as a
selectable m arker is a cloning vector to generate a bait fusion protein . (C) Fusion construct
of GAL4- BD/ mDRA ; the amplified COOH - terminus of mDRA w as inserted into the
linearized pA S2- 1 at the N de I and Sal I sites to generate pA S2- 1/ mDRA .
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Fig . 3. T he m ap of pVP 16 library vector carrying GAL4- AD/ m ouse embryonic cDNAs .
pVP 16 is a cloning vector used to generate a library of GAL4- AD/ m ouse embryonic
cDNA fusion constructs . L E U2 in pVP 16 is the selectable m arker .
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Fig . 4. Str ategy for cloning the full- length of m ouse PP2A Bδ homolog cDNA . T w o pair s of
primers (5 'U, L1, U2, and 3 'L) as indicated in the diagram w ere designed to clone the
full- length of m ouse PP2A Bδ cDNA based on the mouse sequence of partial PP2A Bδ
cDNA from #3- 8 positive clone and the rat sequence of full- length PP2A Bδ cDNA (accession
number AF 180350). T he amplified 5 ' - and 3 ' - end regions added to the partial PP2A Bδ
cDNA w ere depicted in the dotted line.
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Fig . 5. T he w estern blot analysis of the GAL4- BD/ mDRA fusion protein expression in the yeast
CG1945 strain . T he ly sates from the transform ants carrying the GAL4- BD/ mDRA bait fusion
construct (lane pA S2- 1/ mDRA ) or from the untransformed CG1945 (lane Control) w ere resolved by
SDS/ PA GE follow ed by a immuno blot analysis using GAL4- BD monoclonal antibody (Clontech ).
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Fig . 6. Identification of the positive clones from the tw o- hybrid screening . After screening of
0.5 x 106 m ouse embryonic cDNA library w ith the GAL4- BD/ mDRA bait plasmid, rapidly
grow ing colonies on His - plates as pointed w ith arrow s on (A ) and (B) panels w ere isolated
as the positive clones .
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Fig . 7. Verification of protein - protein interactions using the colony - lift filter β - g alactosidase assay .
T he binding of the proteins expressed in the positive clones to the GAL4- BD/ mDRA protein w as
verified using transcriptional activation of lacZ gene w hich expresses β - galactosidase.
β - g alactosidase catalyzes X- g al to a indole product w hich w ill give blue color on the colonies .
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Fig . 8. Analysis of the yeast DNA s prepared from the positive clones . T he is olated DNA s from
the positive clones w ere digested by N ot I endonuclease and resolved by T BE/ ag arose gel
electrophoresis . T he name of the best aligned gene w ith the sequences of each positive clone
using the NCBI BLA ST searches w as listed in the parentheses under the panel of each positive
clone.
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Fig . 9. Schematic diagram of verifying a specific binding of the proteins produced from the
positive clones to GST/ mDRA using co- precipit ation (see the Materials and Methods ).
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Fig . 10. Preparation of the templates used for in vitro transcription/ tr anslation reactions . T he insert
cDNAs (PAX 3 of #1- 9 and PP2A Bδ of #3- 8) indicated above the panel w ere amplified by the
sense primer containing T 3 RNA polymerase sequence and the nonsense primer using
Pf u - polymerase (Str atagene). T he PCR product s w ere analyzed by T BE/ ag arose gel
electrophoresis . M indicates a 500- bp ladder (Life T echnologies, Inc.).
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Fig . 11. Analysis of in vitro transcription and tr anslation product s generated by T N T
Coupled Reticulocyte Lysate Sy stem . T he amplified templates prepared from #1- 9 (PAX 3)
and #3- 8 (PP2A Bδ ) positive clones, the Luciferase DNA as a positive control, and H2 O
as a neg ative control w ere processed using T N T Coupled Reticulocyte Lysate System
(Promega). T he product s from each template DNAs as indicated above the panel w ere
resolved by SDS/ PA GE and visualized by autoradiography .
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Fig . 12. Analysis of the expressed GST or GST/ mDRA fusion proteins using SDS - PA GE and
Coomas sie staining . T he lysates of E . coli tr ansform ants carrying pGEX- 6P - 1 (GST proteins )
or pGEX- 6P - 1- mDRA (GST/ mDRA fusion proteins ) w ere analyzed by SDS/ PA GE and
Coomas sie staining of the gel. T he expressions of GST and GST/ mDRA proteins w ere induced
by addition of 0.3 mM IPT G for 4 hr s (t =4). t =0 indicates the time w hen IPT G w as added to
the culture . T he GST or GST/ mDRA proteins from the cultures treated w ith 0.3 mM IPT G for
4 hr s (t=4) w ere purified by Glutathione- Separose 4B. M represent s the pre- stained size
m arker of broad range (Bio- Rad).
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Fig . 13. Co- precipitation of PP2A Bδ and PAX 3 w ith GST or GST/ mDRA fusion proteins .
T he PP2A Bδ or PAX 3 proteins generated by T N T Coupled Reticulocyte Lysate Sy stem w ere
co- sedimented w ith the purified GST or GST/ mDRA fusion proteins . T he co- precipitated
proteins w ere analyzed by SDS/ PA GE follow ed by sequential Coomassie staining (panel A ) and
autoradiography (panel B).
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Fig . 14. T is sue distribution of PP2A Bδ , mDRA , and PAX 3 mRNA expression .
Northern blot analysis w as performed by sequential probing of the Mouse multiple
tissue blot w ith 32P - labeled cDNA s of PP2A Bδ (panel A ), mDRA (panel B), and
PAX 3 (panel C). T he blot w as stripped and hybridized w ith a control m ouse L32
ribosom al DNA probe (panel D).
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Fig . 15. Analysis of m ouse PP2A Bδ mRNA expres sion in m ouse colon and testis using an
RT - PCR protocol. T he mouse PP2A Bδ mRNA expressed in m ouse colon and testis w as
amplified by RT - PCR using the pair of U2 and 3 'L primer s (Fig . 4) and cDNAs from mouse
testis and colon . T he PCR products w ere resolved by T BE/ agarose gel electrophoresis . M indicates
a 500- bp ladder (Life T echnologies, Inc.).
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Fig . 16. Analysis of RT - PCR product s to clone the full- length of mouse PP2A Bδ cDNA . T he
m ouse colon cDNA w as amplified by tw o pair s of primers, 5 'U and L1 primer s for the 5 ' - end
(430- bp), and U2 and 3 'L primers for the 3 ' - end region (1255- bp) of m ouse PP2A Bδ cDNA .
T he amplified PCR products w ere analyzed by T BE/ ag arose gel electrophoresis . M represent s a
500- bp ladder (Life T echnologies, Inc.).
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Fig . 17. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of m ouse PP2A Bδ . Nucleotides and
amino acids are numbered on the rig ht . T he full- length of mouse PP2A Bδ cDNA contains
1362 nucleotides encoding a protein of 453 amino acids as w ell as 31 nucleotides of
5 ' - untr anslated and 565 nucleotides of 3 ' - untranslated region (accession number AF366393).
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Fig . 18. Amino acid sequence alignment of m ouse PP2A Bδ and rat PP2A Bδ . T he amino acid
sequence of mouse PP2A Bδ is compared w ith that of rat PP2A Bδ . Alignment of m ouse
PP2A Bδ and rat PP2A Bδ reveals 96% amino acid identity .
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D IS CU S S ION
DRA clon ed from a colon cDNA subtr act ion library is a g ene th at is
dow n - regulat ed in colon aden om as and aden ocarcin om as in hum an s (42).
H ow ev er , m ut at ion in hum an DRA gene has b een sh ow n t o be respon sible for
cong enital chloride diarrh ea (CLD ) (17, 18) and the fun ction al expression
studies dem on str ated that DRA m ediat es N a + - in depen dent , DIDS - sen sit iv e
electroneutr al ex chan ge of sulfat e, ox alate, Cl- , an d H CO3 - (34, 35, 43). m DRA
clon ed from m ou se colon cDNA is abun dant ly ex pres sed in cecum , proxim al
colon an d dist al colon and is expressed at low er lev els in each segm ent of the
sm all in test in e (34). Regulat ion of m DRA m RNA expression h as sug gest ed the
fun ction al role of m DRA in the particular t is sues . CF T R indu ced the m RNA
ex pression of DRA g ene, w hich result ed in increase of the apical Cl- / HCO3 -
ex chan ger act iv ity in tr acheal cells (51). Upregulat ion of m DRA tran script
ex pression in the colon of m ice lacking the NHE3 Na +/ H + ex ch ang er (34)
su gg est s that m DRA norm ally act in con cert w ith NHE3 t o ab sorb N aCl. T he
colon is a m ajor sit e for N aCl ab sorpt ion in th e gastroin test in al t r act and
m uch of th is act iv ity appear s to be m ediat ed by coupled Na +/ H + and Cl - / H CO3 -
ex chan ge (28, 32, 39) w hich is con sidered t o be t ight ly regulat ed . T h e dedu ced
am in o acid sequence of m DRA contain s sev eral potent ial r egulat ory sit es
in cludin g put at iv e phosphorylat ion sit es w ithin the COOH - t erm inu s , thu s
predicted as a pot ent ial bindin g region w ith the regulat ory protein s .
In the present stu dy , w e hav e u sed the y east t w o- hybrid screening (7, 22)
t o search in teracting prot ein s w hich m ay b e inv olv ed in regulat in g m DRA
fun ction . Am on g th e real posit iv e clon es v erified by th e colony - lift filter
β- g alact osidase assay , t w o candidat e clones containing m ou se phosph at ase 2A
B regulat ory subunit delt a isoform (P P 2A Bδ) and m ou se pair ed box g ene 3
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(P AX 3) w ere further inv estigat ed due t o a funct ion al r elev an ce of the clones
t o mDRA . How ev er , it w as int er est ing that GST pull- dow n bindin g assay (31,
48) of tw o library clon es contain in g either m ou se PP 2A Bδ h om olog or m ou se
PAX 3 turn ed out t o be n egat iv e, ev en though there w ere appropriat e am ount s
of th e purified GST / m DRA prot ein s and th e right size of in v itro tr an slated
protein s in the a ssay s as sh ow n in F ig . 12 an d F ig . 13. On e possibility can be
the w eak inter action betw een GST / m DRA fu sion prot ein and th e in v itro
t ran slat ed produ ct s of the libr ary clones . T o co- sedim ent a ssociated prot ein
complex es w ith a strong inter action in th e pull - dow n as say , w e included 0.1%
T riton X - 100 w hich m ight h av e elim inat ed th e w eak bin ding prot ein s in th e
assay . Since w e v erified their specific prot ein - protein in ter action s (F ig . 7)
u sin g the colony - lift filt er β- galact osidase assay w hich is accept able enough
t o confirm the prot ein - protein int er act ion , part icular ly in th e CG1945 str ain , w e
cont inued our inv est ig ation t o stu dy how th ese tw o genes m ay regulate mDRA
fun ction in st ead of pur suing m ore t o opt imize the bin ding condit ion in th e
pull - dow n assay . P at t ern s of t is su e distr ibut ion of t w o clon es w ere sim ilar t o
that of m DRA tran script expression . M ou se P P 2A Bδ m RNA is highly
ex pressed in colon an d test is w here m DRA tran script is also ex pressed
abundantly (F ig . 14 : pan els A an d B, F ig . 15). M ou se PAX 3 is expressed at
high lev els in heart w h ere m DRA mRNA expression w as det ect able (F ig . 14,
pan els B an d C). Co- expression of these candidat e g enes an d m DRA in dicat es
the possible regulat ory role of the genes on m DRA funct ion in those part icular
t is sues .
P rot ein phosph ata se 2A (PP 2A ) is a m ultim eric serine/ thr eonin e phosphat ase
that h as been highly con serv ed durin g th e ev olut ion of eukary ot es . A s a
het erotr im eric ph osphat ase , it con sist s of the con st itut iv e core of A an d C
subunit s , an d on e of v ariou s kinds of r egulatory B subunit s w hich det erm in e
sub str at e specificity , subcellular t arg eting and m odulat e th e holoenzym e
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act iv ity . PP 2A has been show n to be inv olv ed in the regulat ion of m any
cellu lar processes in clu din g m etabolism , DNA replicat ion , tr an script ion , RNA
splicin g , t ran slat ion , cell- cy cle progression , m orph og enesis , dev elopm ent an d
viral tr an sform at ion (9, 33, 36, 50). S erine/ thr eonin e prot ein ph osphat ases
in cludin g P P 2A are g enerally con sidered a s n egat iv e regulator s of cellular
grow th . In frog oocyt es , P P 2A w as su gg est ed t o be a neg at iv e regulator of
m aturat ion prom otin g factor , a CDK com plex th at is essent ial for cell cy cle
progression (26). F urth erm ore, v ariou s prot ein product s of sm all DNA tum or
viru ses form st able com plex es w ith PP 2A (36). T his in t er act ion inhibit s
ph osphat ase act iv ity an d leads t o the act iv ation of m it og en - activ at ed protein
kinase (MAP K ) pathw ay s in th e ab sence of grow th factor - in it iat ed signalin g
(45). Similarly , other cellular protein s hav e been show n t o int er act w ith PP 2A ,
thereby im pingin g on cellu lar regulat ion (15, 25). M oreov er , a neg at iv e role of
PP 2A in the regulation of grow th fact or - r egulated im m ediat e early gene
ex pression has b een dem on str ated by m icroinject ion studies (1) and by the u se
of okadaic acid (2), a tum or prom ot er that inhibit s PP 2A (40). Recent ly ,
delet ion of on e of the regulat ory subunit of PP 2A ha s b een detected in hum an
can cer s (49). Since it w as report ed that th ere w a s a lit tle in crease in the
occurr en ce of int est in al cancer am on g individuals carry ing mut ation s in the
DRA g en e, the com plex of P P 2A and DRA in stead of DRA prot ein alon e is
likely inv olv ed in negat iv e regulat ion of tum or prom otion and dev elopm ent .
m DRA m ediat es Na + - independent Cl- / OH - (H CO3 - ) ex ch ang e and regulat es th e
in tracellular pH , w hich appear s t o be inv olv ed in cellular grow th an d cell
div ision (14). T he high er pH i , for ex am ple, in the SW - 620 hum an colon
carcinom a cell lin e is account ed for by the ab sence of Cl- / OH - (H CO3 - )
ex chan ge act iv ity (4). T h erefore, PP 2A holoenzym e bindin g to m DRA m ay
m odulat e the Cl- / H CO3 - ex ch ang e act iv ity , w hich m ay alter the neg at iv e
regulation of tum or prom otion an d dev elopm ent . T o be able to ex amine this
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r egulatory role of PP 2A holoen zym e b ound to m DRA , w e cloned the
full- length of m ou se delt a isoform of PP 2A B regulat ory subunit s b ased on the
sequ ences of the can didate clon e and the rat PP 2A Bδ cDNA u sin g an
RT - P CR . T he nucleotide and th e predict ed am in o acid sequen ce alignm ent of
m ou se PP 2A Bδ to Rat PP 2A Bδ show 96% and 96% identity , r espect iv ely .
Indiv idual PP 2A B regulat ory subunit is dist ributed t o m any cellular
compartm ent s in cludin g cyt osol, nu cleu s , m em bran es , m icrotubules , and
neurofilam ent s sug gest in g a t arget in g role of the regulatory subunit s . It w as
dem on strated th at r at PP 2A holoenzym es cont aining Bδ regulat ory subunit
w ere fr action at ed int o cyt osol (46). T h erefore, it can be predict ed th at m ou se
PP 2A holoenzym es cont aining Bδ t arget ed to cytosol m ay int er act w ith the
COOH - term inu s cyt osolic dom ain of m DRA t o regulat e th e funct ion .
P air ed box gene 3 (PA X 3) is a m em ber of a family of ev olut ionary
con serv ed an d dev elopm ent ally regulat ed tr an scription factor s (47) an d also
play s an im port ant role in th e form at ion of th e n eural tube and the
est ablishm ent of the my ogenic lineage (10, 12). Dow n - regulat ion of PAX 3 is
in turn necessary to achiev e m u scle cell different iat ion (13). In th e curr ent
study , it is v ery difficult t o predict how PA X 3 bindin g to m DRA regulat es
m DRA function ev en though PAX 3 protein form s the specific complex w ith
m DRA . H ow ev er , our future tr an script ion al r egulat ion stu dy of m DRA m ay
rev eal th e regulat ory role of PAX 3 in m DRA .
In th e present study , w e h av e ident ified an d ch aract er ized th e pot ential
r egulatory prot ein s w hich are associat ed w ith m DRA u sing the y east
t w o- hybrid screening . T his study can be the essent ial st ep t o elucidate the
regulatory m echanism of m DRA funct ion .
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